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SUMMARY
The first outbreak of bovine vibriosis in the Shikoku region occurred in 1956 in the southern district of Ehime Prefecture among dairy cows which showed such a high conception rate as 92.6 per cent in 1955.Among these cows,the conception rate was decreased to 73.9 per cent in 1956 and remained in that state in the following year.In addition,abortion became prevalent among pregnant cows since the spring of 1957,bringing about a phase of"storm abortion."This form of epizootic was really identical with that of vibriosis which broke out in an area hitherto intact (IWATA et al.) . Abortion occurred in the 5th month of fetal age as its peak and was observed from the 4 th to the 7 th months in 70.6 per cent of the total cases. 
